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Sonie of the former students of Ottawa University have given
undying proof of their fidelity to the Stars and Stripes i the %var
betwveen Spain and the LUnited States -%%idi is nowv happily con-
cluded. From Santiago wve learn that Charles P. Cusbingr a
member of the î71st regiment Newv York Vols.. was killed :An the
flrst day's engzagement. To bis brother Leo who attended the
college las t year and to bis beL eaved, famiily we offer the con-
dolences of the f-aculty and the students.

jack Siavin of' Orillia a. priv'ate in the 7 th Regiment Regular
Infantry wvas also killed before Santiago. While here Mr. Siavin
wvas a universal favorite an~d it wvill be wvith, the deepest regret
that his former classmnates will learn of his death.

MNr. Edward O'Sullivan (formierl3, Stzite Senaitor of Massa-
chussetts) wvas also wvounded at, Santiago. Football entbusiasts
wvill rermember that it was Mir. O'Sullivail -vho introduced tbe
game into Ottawa College circlcs. To hlim we offer oui symipathiy
and hope for a speedy recovery.

The footbaill season of '98 promises to lie a mernorable one in
thie annais of the O.U.A.A. The Varsit) teani is once more
entered ini the Quebec Union with s:trongr teamis from Montreal
and Kingston. Froni present, appearances the teami will be equally
-as stronog as the champions Of '97, ;tltlhOugh careful coachino wvi11
be requircd to replace that imipregniable triple link -Clancy,
Smith, Gleeson.

Below is t'he scbedule of the Quebec Rugyby Union for the
season of '98:
Oct. i..........M.n.eal vs. Granite ........... Montreal.

8.... ........ Montreal Collee .......... Montreal.
15............... Granite N-,ontre.il..... .... Kingston.
22............... College Gr;înite...... ... Ottawva.
29 .............. Granite ~tColltee.. ......... Kingson

Nov. 5 ....... .. .. College u: MNontreal .......... Ottawa.
At a meeting of the mieilbters of the .At.hletic Association on

Sept. i 5 ith, J. E. Doyle ivas electud, ist Vicu Presiclent ; T. Morin,
2fld Vice l'xesident a~nd J. j1. McGuckin, Councillor. Mr. J. J.
O'Reilly wvas the unaninicus choice for là-anager.


